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Dance Team Crowned STATE CHAMPIONS! 
Place 6th in the Pom Division 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Back Row (Left-Right):Fryda Molina, Jasmine Montes, Jonathan Hernandez, Sarah Avila, and Shakiera Gronenthal 
Front Row (Left-Right): Nadia Garzoria, Vicky Avila, Diana Zuniga, Larissa Hernandez, Kat Colina, Sonia Chicas 

 
Our highlight story for this first edition of Dragon Tales is about 
our very own STATE CHAMPION DRAGONFIRE DANCE 
TEAM! On Saturday, the team danced their way through a field 
of eight superb teams to take home the Class C2 Hip-Hop 
Division Title. They received a score of 80.40, besting the runner-
up team of Wood River, who received a score of 79.63. The 
competition was held at the Heartland Events Center in Grand 
Island over the weekend. The team also performed a Pom routine 
and notched a notable 6th place finish from the field of nine teams 
in the division. The state winning routine was choreographed by 
the Dragonfire coach Jordyn Berglund. “There was nothing better 
than to see how happy and excited they were as the announcer 
called them for 1st place,” said Berglund. Captain Larissa 
Hernandez said that they didn’t have a perfect routine but they 
brought so much energy. They’re routine stood out for being 
original and unique. We now have a State Championship team 
walking through the hallways of Madison. Congratulations to the 
Dragonfire Dance Team and know that you made a lot of Dragons 
proud due to your hard work and dedication this year! 



Dragon Cheer Team Performs on Saturday 

Cheer Team Places Fifth at 
State 

The Dragon Cheer Team also competed at 
2019 Nebraska State Cheer & Dance 
Competition. The team led by Captain Kat 
Colina and Co-Captain Tatiana Gronenthal 
earned a 5th place finish in the Class C2 
Sideline Division. This is the first year the 
team, coached by Kayla Herfel, represented 
MHS at the competition. The team made up 
of Kat Colina, Tatiana Gronenthal, Vicky 
Avila, Jordan Ehlers, Lolli Gonzalez, and 
Jonathan Hernandez put in tons of hard 
work to achieve the level of performance 
they have reached. “We have been working 
hard on our routine for about 3 months. I’m 
super proud of the effort that was given on 
Saturday,” said senior co-captain Tatiana 
Gronenthal. This season was marked by 
another first for the Dragon Cheer team as 
they took on the challenge of cheering for 
wrestling meets. Congrats to the 
cheerleaders and thank you for always 
supporting our Dragons!  
 
 

 

Johnson Goes 2-2 at State 
Wrestling 

While the dance and cheer team were 
excelling in their performances in Grand 
Island, the wrestling team was at the NSAA 
State Wrestling Championships in Omaha. 
After dropping his first-round match to 
Remington Gay from Arlington on 
Thursday, Kolby Johnson was set to 
wrestling Friday in the first-round 
consolations. Johnson would face an 
unfamiliar opponent in Nicholas Coley from 
Mitchell. He would win that match by a 
score of 5-1 and advance. His next opponent 
was returning finalist and C-4 District 
Champion Cade Payne from Hemingford. In 
a tight, nerve-racking match, Johnson would 
best Payne by a score of 1-0. With the two 
wins in the earlier session, Johnson was set 
to wrestle Friday night in the heartbreak 
round. Heartbreak it was when Johnson 
would fall to Wayne Moore from David City 
by a score of 3-2. A match away from the 
state podium is only part of the remarkable 
season Johnson and the Madison Wrestling 
Team had this year. Congratulations to 
Dakota, Kevin, Adolfo, Kolby, Daniel, and 
coaches on a successful year and can’t wait 
to see what next year holds for you all! 

 
Upcoming Events 

Monday 2-18 – B V BB Sub-Districts Round @ Columbus High 
Tuesday 2-19 – B V BB Sub-Districts Second Round @ Columbus High 
Wednesday 2-20 – Parent-Teacher Conference 
Thursday 2-21 – B V BB Sub-Districts Finals @ Columbus High 
Saturday 2-23 – B V BB District Final 

 
This Week’s Lunches 

Monday – Pizza Crunchers 
Tuesday – Lemon Chicken 
Wednesday – Beef Patty 

Thursday – Chicken Nuggets 
Friday - Fiestadas 



Boys Basketball Prepares for Sub-Districts 
Our 8-14 Dragon Boys Basketball team will be travelling down to Columbus High to play in the 
C1-8 Boy Basketball Subdistrict. They will take on the Columbus Scotus Shamrocks in the first 
round. The Dragons enter the matchup with the fourth seed in the tournament while their 
opponent comes in with the fifth seed. The team led by the six seniors Keaton, Ivan, Jason, 
Sammy, Gabe, and Sam have wrapped up the regular season and are well prepared for their 
upcoming post-season. When the boys win Monday night, they will advance to play familiar foe 
in the Twin River Titans on Tuesday. Will third time be the charm for the Dragons? The answer 
will be yes! Good luck to Coach Fuhs and the boys! 

 
 

National FFA Week 
This week we will be celebrating National FFA Week! Our FFA Chapter has organized a way 
for all students to participate. A winner for best dressed will be chosen for every day of the week. 
Prizes will be rewarded. Help celebrate FFA week by joining in on the fun and dressing up! 

Monday – Ag Hat Day 
Tuesday – Camo Day 
Wednesday – Blue & Gold Day  
Thursday – Cowboy/Farmer Day 
Friday – FFA Game Day and Egg Hunt 

 
 
 
 
 



Riley Jurgens led the girls’ basketball 
team in scoring, assists, and steals 

Parent Teacher Conferences 
Continue 

It’s the second worst time in a high school 
student’s life. Second only to finals week. 
Parent teacher conferences. The second 
opportunity to get this out of the way will be 
this Wednesday from 3:30 – 7:30 in the 
evening. Be on your best behavior the first 
part of the week and we will be in clear 
sailing for the rest of the semester.  Get your 
assignments turned in and remember to tell 
your teachers good morning. If you didn’t 
come last week, come this Wednesday! 
 
Spring Sports Practices Begin 

Next Week 
As our winter sports seasons begin to wrap 
up, we can start to focus attention on our 
spring sports. Track, soccer, and golf 
practices will al begin starting Monday the 
25th. Meetings were held last Thursday, 
however there are still opportunities to join 
if you are interested. Talk to the coaches, 
Coach Swedburg for track, Coach Fite for 
golf, and Coach Wolta for soccer, if you are 
interested. Joining a sport is an amazing way 
to stay involved and represent the school 
doing so. You will always get to spend time 
with friends and have fun. I encourage all to 
consider joining a sport.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Girls Basketball Season 
Leaders 

With a close to the season, we would like to 
say congratulations to the entire girls’ 
basketball team. It was fun to watch and we 
can’t wait for next year! Let’s take a look at 
those Lady Dragons that went above and 
beyond and led their team. 
 
Scoring – Riley Jurgens, 185 points 
Rebounds – Julissa Ramirez, 83 rebounds 
Assists – Riley Jurgens, 31 assists 
Steals – Riley Jurgens, 46 steals 
 
Congratulations to these ladies for excelling 
in what they do. We would like to say 
congratulations to the whole basketball team 
and Coach Nelson! The countless hours of 
hard work and your effort, attitude, and 
toughness did not go unnoticed! 

 If you have any recommendations 
    or story submissions for next 
          week’s edition email: 
    tbraithwait@mpsdragons.org 
 


